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73 Robinswood Parade, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 661 m2 Type: House

Brix Cai

0397075300

Marisa Adams

0397075300

https://realsearch.com.au/73-robinswood-parade-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/brix-cai-real-estate-agent-from-peake-real-estate-all-south-east-suburbs
https://realsearch.com.au/marisa-adams-real-estate-agent-from-peake-real-estate-all-south-east-suburbs


$950,000 - $1,030,000

Located in the highly sought-after Hillsmeade Estate, surrounded by schools and parks sits this fantastic family home!A

smart floorplan with polished floorboards and new carpets throughout.  With 4 generous bedrooms plus study which is

large enough to be a 5th bedroom. The master bedroom with private ensuite and WIR, located at the front of the house,

enjoying north facing landscaped front garden.  The remaining bedrooms at the rear and serviced by a central main

bathroom. With an abundance of living space included in this home your every need will be taken care of, including a

formal lounge, large open plan family and dining room with skylights plus bonus of a separate home theatre room. The

central kitchen will bring out the inner chef in you with generous granite bench space and ample pantry and cupboard

storage, stainless steel appliances including dishwasher to complete the picture.In the backyard area you are greeted with

established gardens with a huge, pitched roof entertainment area which is just perfect for the summer months ahead. The

home offers an oversized remote double lock up garage with additional space for workbenches and storage and rear

access to the yard through the roller door with added undercover car/trailer accommodation. Extra comfort features

include ducted heating, evaporative cooling and two split systems.Sitting on the high side of the street with a generous

662sqm allotment located a minute’s walk to playgrounds, easy access to all amenities including Casey Central, parks and

Berwick Springs Lake. Enjoy public transport, surrounded by popular schools both public and private, from Hillsmeade

Primary and Alkira Secondary College to Heritage College and Waverley Christian College, this is perfect for a growing

family in such a great location. Don’t miss out again. Contact us today for an inspection and more information.    


